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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
The Consumer Assessment of Healthcare Providers and Systems (CAHPS®) study was
initiated by the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRQ) in 1995 to establish survey and
reporting products that provide consumers with information on the performance of health plans and
providers, as judged by other consumers who have used the health plans. The primary focus of the
first CAHPS project was on providing information to help consumers make informed health plan
choices.
As use of the CAHPS health plan survey increased, health plans began to express concerns
that the survey does not provide them with information on actions that can be taken to help them
improve performance in areas important to consumers, as reflected in the survey results. AHRQ
initiated a second CAHPS project in 2002 (CAHPS II), working with a consortium of the RAND
Corporation, American Institutes for Research, the Harvard Medical School, and Westat. One of the
goals of the CAHPS II work was to address the concerns expressed about the need for more actionoriented quality improvement (QI) data from CAHPS.
During CAHPS II, RAND partnered with the National Committee on Quality Assurance
(NCQA) and Blue Cross Blue Shield Association (BCBSA) to study the use of CAHPS in health
plan QI activities and to develop a set of CAHPS supplemental QI items that health plans can use to
collect information for quality improvement activities. This report documents the process undertaken
for developing the set of CAHPS supplemental QI items: diagnosing the problem by collecting
information from health plans on developmental needs, identifying high priority topic areas for
supplemental QI items, developing survey items, and field-testing the items to assess their validity
and performance. Each of these steps is detailed in the following paragraphs.

DIAGNOSING THE PROBLEM
To inform efforts to maximize the usefulness of CAHPS for health plan quality improvement,
our first step was to diagnose the problem by conducting semi-structured interviews with health plan
representatives in a purposive sample of 27 health plans, to gather in-depth information on their
quality improvement activities and their perspectives about how CAHPS fits into those activities. In
particular, we wanted to develop a better understanding of the priorities and issues of this stakeholder
group, which would help us design a CAHPS survey that would indicate actions to be taken and a set
of tools for quality improvement.
Because we worked with a purposive sample of plans, the findings from the interviews are
not generalizable to all health plans in the United States. However, the interviews identified a strong
consensus among these health plan representatives regarding CAHPS and quality improvement,
which allowed us to use the information from the interviews with confidence to guide our item
development work. Our full findings from the health plan interviews are presented in “The Utility of
CAHPS for Health Plans” (Quigley et al., 2003).
Overall, the interviewed health plans indicated that CAHPS has various specific strengths
that they value, as well as weaknesses that limit its ability to support their quality improvement
activities. The health plans reported that CAHPS was a good, general tool that they can use to
compare themselves to other health plans and to examine their performance over time. Its usefulness
stems primarily from its scientific soundness, its credibility, and the wide range of topics covered in
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the survey. Health plans rated CAHPS’s standardization, its capacity for tracking performance over
time, and the health plan as its unit of analysis as its best features.
Health plans further reported that CAHPS is limited in its ability to provide information to
guide specific actions and interventions in improving their health plan’s quality and performance.
Reasons cited were that the CAHPS data are reported at the plan level rather than at the provider or
medical group level, the content of questions is too general, and results are not relayed quickly
enough back to health plans to allow for timely improvements and monitoring of interventions.
Plans do not appear to want to change the existing content areas of the survey, but they are
interested in refining items and adding items. In general, the health plans supported inclusion of
supplemental items on the CAHPS health plan survey for quality improvement efforts which 1)
address issues that a majority of health plans deal with, such as customer service, 2) would assist
them in uncovering and focusing on areas in which to take specific action and 3) would help target
interventions for improvements in those areas. However, a number of plans voiced concerns about
how these common QI issues would be determined, and some also were worried about adding to
respondent burden by adding additional items to the survey. Overall, health plans did not want any
of the changes to increase costs or survey length, or to result in weakening the credibility,
standardization, and comparability that are currently the strong features of the CAHPS health plan
survey data.

IDENTIFYING PRIORITY TOPIC AREAS
With the interview feedback from health plans confirming that additional QI supplemental
survey questions would be useful, our task was to select topic areas (such as access, customer
service, information and education) and specific questions that would be of greatest use to the largest
number of plans. We designed a two-step consensus process to accomplish this task, beginning with
a Delphi process to identify priority topic areas, followed by review panel sessions to identify
specific sub-topics within the priority topic areas for the development of specific survey questions.
The purpose of a Delphi process is to build consensus on a topic among experts in that area,
through use of an open forum and structured rating process. All the expert participants in a Delphi
process respond individually to sets of questions or rating exercises, and the results of their responses
are summarized and fed back to the group in an iterative process (Linstone, 1975; Sackman, 1974).
In this case, we wanted to understand which topic areas are the most important performance
areas for ensuring that health plans are serving their enrollees well. The highest priority topic areas
are those for which plans are most likely to want good survey information to support their quality
improvement work, such as problems underlying why a patient cannot get a referral, or how long it
takes for resolution of a customer service issue, or whether office staff were courteous, or whether
written materials were easy to understand. We were also interested in understanding how the topic
areas might or might not differ in importance if the consumer survey data are reported to the health
plan at the individual clinician level, at the medical group level, and/or at the health plan level.
Two rounds of the Delphi process were conducted. In each round, participants performed two
rankings of the nine topic areas: access to care, availability of providers, complaints and appeals,
provider communication, coordination of care, health plan services, health plan authorization of care,
ancillary services, and preventive care. The first ranking was by absolute level of overall importance
(ratings), and the second ranking by the importance of each topic area compared with other topic
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areas (relative ranking). Of the 34 individuals from 25 health plans invited to perform the topic
rankings, 18 individuals from 13 health plans completed the rankings in both rounds.
The three topic areas identified by the Delphi participants as most important at the plan level were
•
•
•

Health plan services
Availability of provider
Access to care.

These same three topic areas were identified as top priorities for the individual clinician survey level.
Two of the topic areas–access to care and availability of providers–also were identified as priorities
at the medical group level, as was provider communication.
In addition, the ratings and relative rankings for all three levels were analyzed to determine
their reliability from the beginning of the Delphi process at Time 1 to the end of the Delphi at Time
2, representing the stability of answers given by the experts between the two rounds of the Delphi,
and the consistency between ratings and rankings at each round indicating the level of agreement
concerning the importance of a particular topic at a given time period. The estimated reliability of
ratings at the plan level was r= 0.79 (intraclass correlation = 0.18) at Time 1 and r=0.92 (intraclass
correlation = 0.42) at Time 2. Thus, the reliability of the ratings for the plan level increased over
time.
To examine the level of importance of a particular topic at a given time or across the two
time periods, we examine the consistency and stability of the importance ratings and relative
rankings by estimating four different sets of correlations for the importance ratings and relative
rankings of topic areas. We found that the relative rankings and the importance ratings at all three
levels were consistent at the beginning of the Delphi at Time 1. At the second round of the Delphi at
Time 2, the relative rankings and importance ratings for the health plan level were consistent only for
access, complaints and appeals, and health plan services, indicating that the importance ratings and
rankings were providing unique and different information about the importance of the topic areas.
Moreover, the relative rankings were consistent during the course of the Delphi process, i.e., from
Time 1 to Time 2, at the health plan level for all of the topic areas except availability of providers.
Most important, the relative rankings of the topic areas that health plan representatives ranked of
highest importance by the Delphi process--access, coordination of care, and health plan services-were significantly correlated at the beginning and the end of the Delphi, i.e. from Time 1 to Time 2,
at the health plan level indicating that there was a high level of agreement on the overall importance
of these topic areas for quality improvement work by the experts at the beginning and the end of the
Delphi process.
In particular, two of the topic areas that were ranked of highest importance–access and health
plan services–had ratings and relative rankings that were significantly correlated at the health plan
level at the end of the Delphi at Time 2 (indicating consensus between the measures), as well as
relative rankings that were correlated from the beginning to the end of the Delphi process from Time
1 to Time 2. In addition, the health plan services topic was significantly correlated at the plan level
across all four sets of correlations. The access to care topic area had significant correlations across
time for its relative rankings (but not for its ratings), as well as between the ratings and relative
rankings at Time 2. The provider availability topic area, on the other hand, only had relative
rankings and ratings that were correlated at Time 1, but not in Time 2 or across time indicating that
the experts agreed that provider-availability was an important topic area during the first round of the
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Delphi, but that by the second round of the Delphi they had reduced its level of importance overall
and compared to the other topic areas considered for quality improvement work.
These correlations validated the overall rankings identified by the Delphi participants for the
top two topic areas–access to care and health plan services. Given that the health plan representatives
ranked the availability of provider topic highly across all three of the organizational levels, we kept it
as a high priority topic area, even over provider communication.

DEVELOPING SPECIFIC ITEMS WITHIN THE PRIORITY TOPIC AREAS
To gain feedback and guidance from health plans regarding survey items within the priority
topic areas identified in the Delphi process, we held three different review panel meetings with health
plans that had participated in both rounds of the Delphi process. The members of the first panel
represented health plans that were sophisticated users of consumer-reported data and that were
supplementing CAHPS data with QI data from other sources. The members of the second review
panel were from health plans that relied more heavily on CAHPS than did the first review panel,
although some of them also used other data sources in addition to CAHPS. The third review panel
members were from health plans that used only CAHPS as their survey data source.
Based on the priority topic areas identified in the Delphi process, the following topic areas
were selected and presented to the review panel for the development of new survey items:
1. Access to care (which we broadened to include availability of providers)
2. Coordination of care (which we added because it has been an area for which developing
reliable and useful survey items has been a challenge)
3. Complaints and appeals (component of health plan services)
4. Customer service (component of health plan services)
5. Claims and paperwork (component of health plan services)
6. Information and materials (component of health plan services)
Overall, the three review panels achieved consensus and identified four priority topic areas–
access to care, coordination of care, information and materials about health plan services, and
customer service. Despite some differing opinions regarding the order of specific sub-topics within
topic areas, the three distinct types of health plans represented on the panels agreed upon which topic
areas were important for development of supplemental items for health plan quality improvement
work. In addition, the three panels provided valuable feedback and guidance about the actual
wording and content of specific survey items.

FIELD-TESTING CANDIDATE SUPPLEMENTAL QI ITEMS FOR CAHPS
The culmination of the development process described in this report was the crafting of a set
of supplemental QI items for the CAHPS health plan survey. Using the guidance from the health
plans described above, we established a set of supplemental QI items covering the following topic
areas and sub-topics:
1. Coordination of care
a. Communication across providers
2. Access to care
a. Appointments for routine care
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b. Appointments with specialists
c. After-hours calls
3. Information and materials
a. Effectiveness of information provided to consumer
b. Usefulness of online information and services
4. Customer service
a. Resolution of issues by telephone customer service
c. Representative’s knowledge and effectiveness
b. Representative’s politeness and giving of his/her name.
A total of 23 supplemental QI items were developed, and two modifications for current
CAHPS items were suggested. To identify candidate items, we searched the RAND CAHPS
project’s internal, extensive archive of survey items that has developed over the last 7 years of
CAHPS survey development work, and we also wrote some items specifically for this purpose. In
addition, several of the health plans that participated in the review panels sent us items covering
issues being addressed by their own supplemental QI items, such as, the main reason you had a
problem getting a referral to a specialist, or if your customer service issue was not resolved on the
first call, how many calls did it take to resolve the issue? Candidate items were refined by the RAND
Survey Research Group to conform as closely as possible to CAHPS standards and a final set of
items was selected. In some cases, items were allowed to differ from the CAHPS format when it was
necessary to preserve their ability to collect the data for action desired by the health plans.
Because the health plans from which we obtained feedback varied widely in their information
needs and ratings of importance of items, we took an inclusive approach to identification of survey
items, developing a menu of supplemental items from which health plans could choose to fit their
specific needs.
Under the standards applied to all CAHPS survey items, candidate items for the supplemental
QI item set not only had to address priority topic areas for the health plans but also had to perform
well psychometrically. To test the psychometric performance of the candidate QI items we had
selected, we partnered with three health plans to add these items to the CAHPS 3.0 health plan
survey they fielded in their 2004 annual survey process. Two of the health plans fielded all of the
candidate items, and one plan fielded a subset of items that were most relevant to its needs.
Our analyses of the survey data for the supplemental items addressed the following four
questions:
•
•
•

1

How well do the supplemental QI items perform psychometrically?
How well do the supplemental QI items discriminate performance across health plans?
How unique or similar are the QI items to any one of the summarized CAHPS scores for a
given topic area, i.e. a CAHPS composite1?

For example, in the Health Plan level CAHPS survey there are composites in the areas of Getting needed care (4
items), Getting care quickly (4 items), Doctor communication (4 items), Courtesy and respect of office staff (2 items),
and Health plan customer service, information and paperwork (3 items).
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•

Do each of the QI items within a topic area add unique QI information or are there
redundancies among the supplemental items? Does the plan have a choice between QI items
within a given topic area?

The findings and guidelines for use for these four questions are delineated in the following
paragraphs.

Psychometric Performance of Supplemental QI Items
Most proposed supplemental QI items and composites were found to have good psychometric
properties. Exceptions were a few items that were applicable to very few people (e.g., those needing
after-hours care) or that had more responses in the “other reason” response option than would be
desirable. The responses to the supplemental QI items are well distributed. In terms of individual
items, the “customer service” item, “In the last 12 months, how often did our health plan’s customer
service staff treat you with courtesy and respect?” (Q41A) could possibly have a ceiling effect, which
means that the data is consistently near the highest value on the scale (i.e. at the "ceiling”) and
therefore the responses for the item have little to no variation, but, given the context of the question,
this possible effect should not be a problem.
There were very few responses to the “after-hours care” questions, which read
•

QA: After-hours care is health care when your usual doctor’s office or clinic is closed. In the
last 12 months, did you need to visit a doctor’s office or clinic for after-hours care?

•

QB: In the last 12 months, how much of a problem, if any, was it to get the after-hours care
you needed?

•

QC: What is the main reason you had a problem getting after-hours care?

•

Q5C: What was the main reason you had a problem talking to your personal doctor or nurse
by telephone after regular office hours?

Less than 10 percent of the respondents in our sample answered these after-hours items, which
indicates that, unless a health plan is very interested in information on after-hours care for its
population, it may not a very useful set of items because few people indicated on the survey that they
seek access to after-hours care.
Finally, three supplemental QI questions that ask about reasons for different problems have
large percentages of responses in the “other reason” response option. Additional field-test research is
scheduled for these three items to identify which additional response categories are needed, and they
will be revised based on the information being gathered. These items are as follows:
•

Q9A: What was the main reason you had a problem seeing a specialist?

•

Q5C: What was the main reason you had a problem talking to your personal doctor or nurse
by telephone after regular office hours?

•

Q42A: What was the main reason you had a problem getting help from your health plan’s
customer service?

Guidelines for use: All of the supplemental QI items for “getting care quickly,” “health plan
customer service” (except Q42A, which may need more response options), and “coordination of
care” can be used with confidence about their psychometric properties. The majority of the
supplemental items for the topic of “getting needed care” also had good psychometric properties.
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However, very few patients responded to the items concerning “after-hours care” (QB, QC, and
Q5C), indicating that these items may not be useful overall to a health plan because very few people
need after-hours care.

Supplemental QI Items’ Ability to Discriminate Performance Across Health Plans
Regression models were run; each with a QI item as the dependent variable and the health
plans and plan products as the independent variables. The responses to the supplemental QI items
varied by plan product, with the exception of a few items that were compared across only a few
products. For all but four items, the reliability measures were high and in the reliable range, showing
that the items discriminated performance across health plan products. We also conducted these
analyses using only the health plan as the independent variable, but with only three plans field-testing
the items, there were not enough plans to generate definitive results at the plan level.
Guidelines for use: The supplemental QI items are able to discriminate variation in
performance across products and have high reliability, except questions QB, Q41A, Q41B, and
Q34E:
•

QB: In the last 12 months, how much of a problem, if any, was it to get the after-hours care
you needed?

•

Q41A: In the last 12 months, how often did your health plan’s customer service staff treat
you with courtesy and respect?

•

Q41B: In the last 12 months, how often did you hang up the phone feeling certain your health
plan’s customer service staff would get you the help you needed?

•

Q34E: How satisfied are you with the help you received to coordinate your care in the last 12
months?

Similarity of the Supplemental QI Items to the CAHPS Composites
The majority of the candidate items had moderate correlations with their intended
composites, and thus should provide useful information for quality improvement efforts. The only
two exceptions were Q5A, which has a low correlation with the “getting needed care” composite
(0.04) and Q40C and Q40E, which have low correlations with the “health plan customer service”
composite. These items read as follows:
•

Q5A: In the last 12 months, did you call your personal doctor or nurse during regular office
hours?

•

Q40C: When you looked for information in the last 12 months, did you go to your health
plan’s Internet site?

•

Q40E: In the last 12 months, did you use information on your health plan’s Internet site to
help choose a health care provider?

The QI items for “coordination of care” are not correlated as a group to any one CAHPS
composite. However, individual “coordination of care” items are correlated with the “getting needed
care” composite (Q34B and Q34E) and “getting care quickly” composite (Q34B). Specifically, these
“coordination of care” items read:
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•

Q34B: In the last 12 months, how often did your personal doctor or nurse seem informed and
up-to-date about the care you received from specialists or different kinds of health care
providers?

•

Q34E: How satisfied are you with the help you received to coordinate your care in the last 12
months?

Guidelines for use: With moderate correlations between most of the QI items and their
intended CAHPS composites, the QI items should be useful to health plans in focusing their
interventions on actions that can improve their overall scores on those composites. In addition, given
the cross correlations between performance on “after-hours care” and “customer service” items,
improvements made for one of these areas should also help improve performance in the other area.
Moreover, only three QI items- (Q5A) Call personal doctor after hours, (Q40C) Look for information
on plan Internet site, and (Q40E) Use plan Internet site information to choose a doctor--have very
low correlations with their relevant composite; therefore, it would not be advisable for health plans to
use them for improving scores on that composite. However, these three items could be useful to a
health plan that is specifically interested in making improvements in the area measured by the
specific QI item. Finally, the QI items and the composites are not highly correlated, indicating that
they do not reflect the same content. Therefore, a health plan would want to include both the
composite score and the QI item because they each have unique information to provide to the health
plan.

Uniqueness or Redundancy of Supplemental QI Item Information Within a Topic Area
The supplemental QI items are correlated with each other, and the correlations are moderate
(i.e., above .4 to .5), indicating that there are no redundancies among the items and that each item has
unique information to provide. The supplemental QI items were also predictive of their related
composites, indicating that the supplemental QI items do add information to the composites, both
individually and collectively. Regression analyses were performed that identified the following
subset of a priori hypothesized supplemental QI items that provide the most additional information
for a given composite with the least number of additional QI items needed:
•

The item Q9A, “What was the main reason you had a problem seeing a specialist?” was
moderately predictive (R2 of 0.23) of the “getting needed care” composite.

•

Three items were highly predictive (R2 of 0.60) of the “health plan customer service”
composite. These were Q42B, “How many calls did it take for you to get the help you
needed from your health plan’s customer service?” Q42A“What was the main reason you had
a problem getting help from your health plan’s customer service?” and Q40A, “What kind of
information did you have a problem understanding or using?” (Specifically, the choice–
getting care outside of your network).

Guidelines for use: All of the supplemental QI items with moderate correlations to their
related composites could generate usable information for QI if they were included on the survey. At
the same time, a smaller number of key items have the strongest influence on each composite, and
these items could be selected for inclusion in a survey for which there is space for only a few
supplemental items.
For example, if a health plan is interested in improving its overall composite score on
“getting needed care,” then it could gather data on the “access to needed care” supplemental QI
items, to assess how well the plan is performing on each supplemental QI item. If performance on
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one or more item is lower than desired, then the plan could work to improve performance on those QI
items with reasonable confidence that improvements in those areas would help increase its overall
score on the “getting needed care” composite. If the health plan could include only one QI item on
its survey, and wanted to have the greatest impact on the composite, then it should use the ones with
the stronger correlations to the composites. In terms of “getting needed care,” this one supplemental
QI item would be Q9A, “What was the main reason you had a problem seeing a specialist?”

CONCLUSION
We anticipate that the supplemental QI items developed through this extensive process will
be useful to health plans in gathering information for taking actions to better focus their QI
interventions to improve their overall CAHPS composite scores. It will be important to track the
extent to which health plans choose to use these measures, as well as to continue to explore
additional topic areas that may also be of importance to them, to ensure that the item development
process is responsive to their needs and priorities. We also anticipate that there will be demand for
similar sets of supplemental QI items related to other CAHPS surveys.
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